Upstairs neighbor in condo 'harassing' me

**Corizon**

User ID: 990018
United States
07/05/2010 01:11 AM
Report Abusive Post
Report Copyright Violation

Re: Upstairs neighbor in condo 'harassing' me

sounds like the people that build that place forgot to instilate the floor and celing. there should be a sound barrier. it's a condo. complain to your landlord and get a sound barrier put in or do it yourself.

get a spy camera locator or check for holes in your ceiling.

Quoting: Anonymous Coward 975204

And if you find any call the damn pigs! They can be useful sometimes, know thy enemy and hide in his sight!

*Remember, Remember 11 September*
*The Gun powder, Treason and Plot*
*I know of NO reason why the gun powder treason should ever be forgot.*

"Don't tell me what you believe in. I'll observe how you behave and I will make my own determination."
Alex Trebek

There was a man upon the stair
When I looked back, he wasn't there
He wasn't there again today
I think he's from the CIA.
~ Mad Magazine

---

**Ancient Astronaut**

User ID: 1004599
United States
07/05/2010 01:15 AM
Report Abusive Post
Report Copyright Violation

Re: Upstairs neighbor in condo 'harassing' me

[link to www.google.com]
cut some holes in the ceiling and start jamming this shit in there

[link to www.google.com]
also get a few backup cans

[link to www.google.com]
and get some of these boiling pots..

[link to www.google.com]
brew that shit up night and day man

[link to www.google.com]
he won't last 1 week

OMG!!!! Funniest shit ever.
+1

These are goooodddd !! Thx for the tip, for my next noisy neighbor !

Quoting: Anonymous Coward 966567
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>User ID</th>
<th>Location</th>
<th>Date/Time</th>
<th>Action</th>
<th>Text</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>927572</td>
<td>United States</td>
<td>07/05/2010 11:55 AM</td>
<td>Report Abusive Post</td>
<td>Re: Upstairs neighbor in condo 'harassing' me Stop paying your mortgage and homeowners association fees. Save money and milk it until they kick you out. Then leave that place forever and let them marinate in their own shit as the home values plummet and the section 8 renters move in. Quoting: Anonymous Coward 1025583 I paid cash ($140k.. it's an affluent city, and it was listed at 145, so I thought it was a good price. I later realized that this small area of the city is kind of not that good, and that these places were selling for 110-120k. There are some black people and Mexicans on this building, not that I have anything against them). &quot;Common charges&quot; are $350/mo. I'm going to try the potpourri thing, if not to annoy the guy, to try to mitigate the stench. I might try one of those shomer-tec devices, since they're cheap enough. I might also get one of those hidden camera locator/bug locator things, just for the heck of it. I don't think the guy is 'bugging' me, but it might be fun just to see if there was ever a 'bug' placed in this unit over the years. It's not so much the actual noise that upsets me. It's the fact that I don't want this guy hearing my conversations on the phone. I always go to my car to make calls, and I don't invite friends over, because of this.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>927572</td>
<td>United States</td>
<td>07/05/2010 12:04 PM</td>
<td>Report Abusive Post</td>
<td>Re: Upstairs neighbor in condo 'harassing' me Hey, by the way, if there are any scientists here.. I received an annual report of drinking water contaminant levels for the complex's tap water. The 'combined' uranium (or maybe radium) levels were 4.53, and it says the EPA regulatory limit is 5. I can't find out what the national average is, so I don't know if this is considered a lot, or if most tap water levels around the country are above 4.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1025743</td>
<td>France</td>
<td>07/05/2010 12:10 PM</td>
<td>Report Abusive Post</td>
<td>Re: Upstairs neighbor in condo 'harassing' me please don't take offence if I am wrong but I assume you are a female? regardless I understand the unpleasantness of your situation. I would focus on the loud noises in the very early hours part. Do you have a brother or a male friend who can go to this guy's front door with you at a reasonable time say 2pm on a Friday and simply ask him to keep it down because you are losing sleep and it is not acceptable. I know it is very easy to think that a polite word is not going to work but some people are just big teenagers and act out and like to test boundaries, they often respond well to finding out the boundary in a civilized and non aggressive manner. is there some kind of tenancy agreement with the management company regarding smoking? perhaps you could lobby the management to make it a non smoking building? I lived in a fourth floor apartment once and there were strict rules about not having washing machines or other loud equipment running after midnight and before 8am. the tenant above me flouted this and after a week I told the building mananger and he spoke to him and it never happened again.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>935690</td>
<td>United States</td>
<td>07/05/2010 12:14 PM</td>
<td>Report Abusive Post</td>
<td>Re: Upstairs neighbor in condo 'harassing' me Nothing beats a loud stereo for irritating the neighbors. Buy yourself some headphones so you won't have to listen to it, then blow</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Anonymous Coward</td>
<td>Re: Upstairs neighbor in condo 'harassing' me</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>------------------</td>
<td>---------------------------------------------</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>User ID: 1019444</td>
<td>Wait for him then spray him with nano-particles. They'll die of cancer in 2 years.</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

I bought a small, 1br 700sq ft condo about a year ago. The walls are extremely thin and the people above me have fake hardwood floors. I work from home, but I'm out of the condo at least 4-5 hours a day doing stuff. I assumed that the person above me had a job or at least left the house every so often. A couple days after I moved in, the person above me started to literally yell loudly if I did something not to their liking. If I ran the faucet too often, the person would yell stuff like  "GO AHEAD, GET ANOTHER DRINK OF WATER!". He stopped doing stuff like that, but he still harasses me occasionally. Sometimes, he will follow me around and drop stuff right above my head. If I do the dishes, he will start bouncing a ball right above me, then when I go to the bathroom or the next room, I'll hear him walk over also and start doing it in that area. It's like this guy is obsessed with me.

Also, every single morning, I get woken up at 3, 4, and 5am on the dot by him dropping something extremely heavy directly above my bed, or stomping loudly with his shoes on the faux hardwood floors, while I'm sleeping. This person is so crazy. I don't even think he sleeps. He never leaves his place and doesn't have a job. Also, he chainsmokes in his unit, because my place smells like smoke non-stop, and I have allergies because of it. I know it's him, because I know the people on the other sides of me, and one of them doesn't smoke, and the other person does it outside, and the smell from that goes away within minutes, because of the wind and air. But the person above me must smoke with no ventilation or anything, nonstop. All my clothes and everything in my unit smells of smoke. I light candles and have 2 air purifiers, but they don't even put a dent in it.

But the main thing is the person stomping and dropping stuff above me, every morning/night, at 3am, 4am, and 5am, on the dot. I have no idea what this person has against me. I guess they're just pissed off because someone bought the unit below them, after it being vacant for 6+ months, and because they don't have completely privacy. This guy just never, ever leaves. He hasn't left in 3 days. Every time I come home and see his car in the parking lot, I get depressed. I've literally only seen him a handful of times in the parking lot, while leaving or coming home. I just say hello, and usually he doesn't even acknowledge me, or just says "hi" back. It's so bizarre. I put the condo back on the market, literally a month after moving in, and still haven't found a buyer. I'll probably lose between 25 and $30,000 (I didn't do enough research and overpaid around $20,000 more than it's actually worth), but I'm willing to take the hit to get away from this lunatic. I'm literally afraid of this guy, and I can't relax at all.

Quoting: Anonymous Coward 927572

http://www.godlikeproductions.com/forum1/message1122763/pg2
| Anonymous Coward  
| User ID: 439297  
| United States  
| 07/05/2010 12:34 PM  
| Report Abusive Post  
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Report Copyright Violation</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td><strong>Re: Upstairs neighbor in condo 'harassing' me</strong></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
| Ohhh, my neighbors who used to live below me, were loud and obnoxious. Everytime we went down to tell them to turn their shit down, or shut their kid up, they got louder.  
We smoked them out. Smoked like chimneys on our balcony so they had to keep all their windows shut. Annoyed them so much they moved.  
I've been living here for 6 yrs, they had only been here for 1 yr. So glad they moved.  |
| Quoting: Anonymous Coward 966567 |
| hahaha nice work op! This is one reason I try to choose apartments full of college students. Not only are they cheaper, but in general quieter because at least college students are gone all day.  
Single middle aged women and their children are the worst! They think they are God's gift to the world and behave accordingly. |

| Anonymous Coward  
| User ID: 439297  
| United States  
| 07/05/2010 12:36 PM  
| Report Abusive Post  
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Report Copyright Violation</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td><strong>Re: Upstairs neighbor in condo 'harassing' me</strong></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>people who want to practice musical instruments and use home theater systems in general shouldn't be living in apartments. If they do, and they try this stuff around me, I will respond accordingly. You want to do certain things, you should buy a house. Period.</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

| Anonymous Coward  
| User ID: 78748  
| United States  
| 07/05/2010 12:42 PM  
| Report Abusive Post  
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Report Copyright Violation</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td><strong>Re: Upstairs neighbor in condo 'harassing' me</strong></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>That Shomer Tec site has many items that claim to solve many problems. I don't know if they work, or if you should use them, but they sure look interesting. Please don't do anything illegal or that might cause you more trouble.</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

| Anonymous Coward  
| User ID: 966268  
| United States  
| 10/25/2010 09:06 AM  
| Report Abusive Post  
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Report Copyright Violation</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td><strong>Re: Upstairs neighbor in condo 'harassing' me</strong></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
| sorry for bumping  
i found this thread on google... really weeeird since i know this place already!!!!  
OP I AGREE PEOPLE LIKE THAT ARE REAL BUTTS!!!!!  
im at home a lot and the guy next ot me is like a drunk or something and he would stand next to thin walls to my toilet all the time!!!!!!! and slam his cabinets!!!!!!! and smoke a lot!!!!!!  
no privacy near thin walls!!!!!  
and he sits outsid emy windows at night all night creeps around!!!!!  
i say to the other poster who said to ahrass and smoke neightbro out thats really bad. sometimes there are thin walls and its really wrong to |
| Anonymous Coward  
User ID: 966268  
United States  
10/25/2010 09:08 AM  
Report Abusive Post  
Report Copyright Violation | Re: Upstairs neighbor in condo  
'harassing' me  
hes by the thin wall right now just sitting there i can hear him. he listens to me types and listens to me all night!!!!!!!!!!!! i hear him putting cups to the wall to listen!!!!!!! its making living here hell oh my god i type up stuff and hear him there and he never goes away  
whats with this guy a eavesdropping idiot!!!!! and if i go to my bathroom or kitchen he will get up and follow happens all the time i hear his chair slide up and i even hear he has a chair by the wall he stands on to put a cup on the all or listen in this inlet with holes ot my apartment  

ahhhh |
|---|
| Anonymous Coward  
User ID: 966268  
United States  
10/25/2010 09:10 AM  
Report Abusive Post  
Report Copyright Violation | Re: Upstairs neighbor in condo  
'harassing' me  
some1 share ur experiences!!! pls i need ppl to talk 2 rite now bc this guy is wack!!!!! |
|---|
| Anonymous Coward  
User ID: 1026306  
United States  
10/25/2010 09:14 AM  
Report Abusive Post  
Report Copyright Violation | Re: Upstairs neighbor in condo  
'harassing' me  
this is very real. It could be gangstalking, ever think of that? |
|---|
| Anonymous Coward  
User ID: 1136348  
United States  
10/25/2010 09:19 AM  
Report Abusive Post  
Report Copyright Violation | Re: Upstairs neighbor in condo  
'harassing' me  
buy one of those tv remote shut offs and use it frequently |
|---|
| Anonymous Coward  
User ID: 553712  
United States  
10/25/2010 09:26 AM  
Report Abusive Post  
Report Copyright Violation | Re: Upstairs neighbor in condo  
'harassing' me  
It just shows--Don't buy a new condo or Mc Mansion or any other crap built in the last 10 years. Not only are they cheap crap, the glue, paint and rubber rug and insulation out-gassing will make you sick. Air tight windows make it worse.  
I live in a house built in the Edwardian age...the walls are packed with horse hair (so that's what they did with all the horse hair!) and it's so quiet, a person can do anything short of play the drums and it's not heard at all. The old leaky windows are a blessing! |
|---|
| Anonymous Coward  
User ID: 1006530  
United States  
10/25/2010 09:29 AM  
Report Abusive Post  
Report Copyright Violation | Re: Upstairs neighbor in condo  
'harassing' me  
really you need someone to kick his ass. When your out and have an alibi, someone needs to kick his door in and beat him severly, no need to say anything about the reasons. Where do you live? |
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Username</th>
<th>User ID</th>
<th>Location</th>
<th>Date/Time</th>
<th>Report Options</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Anonymous Coward</td>
<td>1141886</td>
<td>Australia</td>
<td>10/25/2010 06:59 PM</td>
<td>Report Abusive Post, Report Copyright Violation</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**Anonymous Coward 966268**

**Re: Upstairs neighbor in condo 'harassing' me**

It just shows—**Don't buy a new** condo or Mc Mansion or any other crap built in the last 10 years. Not only are they cheap crap, the glue, paint and rubber rug and insulation out-gassing will make you sick. Air tight windows make it worse.

I live in a house built in the Edwardian age...the walls are packed with horse hair (so that's what they did with all the horse hair!) and it's so quiet, a person can do anything short of play the drums and it's not heard at all. The old leaky windows are a blessing!

*Quoting:* Anonymous Coward 553712

i live in old building and it sucks so thin walls everywhere!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!

---

**Anonymous Coward 1141886**

**Re: Upstairs neighbor in condo 'harassing' me**

OP may be hallucinating the whole thing. Any history of mental illness in the family?

**Anonymous Coward 1141897**

**Re: Upstairs neighbor in condo 'harassing' me**

OP may be hallucinating the whole thing. Any history of mental illness in the family?

*Quoting:* Anonymous Coward 1141886

Who the fuck knows what is REALLY going on.

Im sure, this guy just decided to start fucking with for no reason!!!???

Im calling bullshit. In fact I know:;)

You did something really fucked up didnt you?

women think they are protected byt ,, something,,, and that they can butt into other peoples business....

and let me guess, you started "Gossiping".

Now, this poor guy, who is obviously going through a rough time financially and emotional has to deal with your stupid fucking ass.

He is PISSED ABOUT SOMETHING. People dont do these things without a reason.....well maybe some, but i would suspect others have a problem with him too ..and its a lowe percentage.

Nauhhh, i think maybe you fucked up. And now, he is fucking with you.....thats what i think.

as far as leavving the house, people who just want to be left alone , can do this. i know, im one of them. i can take entire weekends and never leave. and in todays cash strapped world, a lot of people just CANT go
out. why? because it costs money to do ANYTHING.

i can understand the smoke...that's a problem...smokers can't really smoke anywhere anymore...they have to go the fuck outside...going outside gets old...

Gotta be anonymous
User ID: 1141904
United States
10/25/2010 07:25 PM
Stop paying your mortgage and homeowners association fees. Save money and milk it until they kick you out. Then leave that place forever and let them marinate in their own shit as the home values plummet and the section 8 renters move in.

Quoting: Anonymous Coward 1025583

Not a bad idea! Corporations and businesses do stuff like that every day when it is a good financial decision. But homeowners are supposed to be different?

It took the bank 3 years to get me out of my homesteaded house. I simply never responded to anything.

BaddaBing!!
User ID: 991470
United States
10/25/2010 07:26 PM
Cook bacon often and when he stomps on the floor, yell really loud, "Hey FUCKTARD!! SHUT THE FUCK UP!!"... See what happens then. Report back.

Peloria
User ID: 1141891
United Kingdom
10/25/2010 07:33 PM
OP may be hallucinating the whole thing. Any history of mental illness in the family?

Who the fuck knows what is REALLY going on.

Im sure, this guy just decided to start fucking with for no reason!!!!??

Im calling bullshit. In fact I know:)::<

You did something really fucked up didnt you?

women think they are protected byt,,,, something,,,, and that they can butt into other peoples business....

and let me guess, you started "Gossiping".

Now, this poor guy, who is obviously going through a rough time financially and emotional has to deal with your stupid fucking ass.

He is PISSED ABOUT SOMETHING. People dont do these things without a reason....well maybe some, but i would suspect others have a problem with him too ...and its a lowe percentage.

Nauhhh, i think maybe you fucked up. And now, he is fucking with
you.....thats what i think.

as far as leaving the house, people who just want to be left alone , can do this. i know, im one of them. i can take entire weekends and never leave. and in todays cash strapped world, a lot of people just CANT go out. why? becuase it costs money to to do ANYTHING.

i can understand the smoke....thats a problem.....smokers cant really smoke anywhere anymore....they have to go the fuck outside....going outside gets old...

Quoting: Anonymous Coward 1141897

Let me guess
Your a twat of a neighbour too aint you?
Youre the weird one who snoops on everyone and knows eveyones business....and i bet you even got a glass in every room ready for listening

Anonymous Coward
User ID: 1038611
United States
10/25/2010 07:40 PM
Report Abusive Post
Report Copyright Violation

Re: Upstairs neighbor in condo 'harassing' me

5 easy steps to make everything stop..(use at own risk I am not responsible for ANYTHING lol...)
)

1. Go upstairs. knock on door.
2. Take knife, threaten and hold person on floor.
3. Tell him STFU or you will kill him.
4. Tell him to move out within 24hrs or he will die.
5. Go downstairs crack a beer and relax.

Optional #6- Call management

Anonymous Coward
User ID: 1141897
United States
10/25/2010 07:44 PM
Report Abusive Post
Report Copyright Violation

Re: Upstairs neighbor in condo 'harassing' me

OP may be hallucinating the whole thing. Any history of mental illness in the family?

Who the fuck knows what is REALLY going on.

Im sure, this guy just decided to start fucking with for no reason!!!!???

Im calling bullshit. In fact I know:)::)

You did something really fucked up didnt you?

women think they are protected byt „„ something„„, and that they can butt into other peoples business....

and let me guess, you started "Gossiping".

Now, this poor guy, who is obviously going through a rough time financially and emotional has to deal with your stupid fucking ass.

He is PISSED ABOUT SOMETHING. People dont do these things without a reason....well maybe some, but i would suspect others
have a problem with him too...and its a lowe percentage.

Nauhhh, i think maybe you fucked up. And now, he is fucking with you......thats what i think.

as far as leaving the house, people who just want to be left alone, can do this. i know, im one of them. i can take entire weekends and never leave. and in todays cash strapped world, a lot of people just CANT go out. why? becuase it costs money to to do ANYTHING.

i can understand the smoke....thats a problem......smokers cant really smoke anywhere anymore....they have to go the fuck outside....going outside gets old...

Let me guess
Your a twat of a neighbour too aint you?
Youre the weird one who snoops on everyone and knows eveyones business....and i bet you even got a glass in every room ready for listening

Quoting: Peloria 1141891

every neighbor is a twat.....dont you get it dipshit? people cant get along.....its not just me, it everybody.

they make these condos with cheap shit. it really is cheapfucking shit. thin walls...

its best just to keep your fucking mouth shut......an deal with it......or move.

now, if you keep moving and cant get a long anaywhere...

maybe youre the fucking problem

Anonymous Coward
User ID: 773494
Canada
10/25/2010 07:48 PM
Report Abusive Post
Report Copyright Violation

Re: Upstairs neighbor in condo 'harassing' me

You could maybe ‘soundproof’ your ceiling.
[link to www.google.com]

Egg cartons work, but would look really ugly. But there’s this foam that looks like egg cartons, that they use for music studios. Maybe that would give you some peace.

Quoting: zombieintraining

That's what I was going to suggest -- and a good set of ear phones to block out the noise.

Anonymous Coward
User ID: 1141935
Canada
10/25/2010 07:58 PM
Report Abusive Post
Report Copyright Violation

Re: Upstairs neighbor in condo 'harassing' me

Jesus OP you have such a solid harassment/ restraining order case against this person.

FILM AND RECORD EVERYTHING. GET A LAWYER and have their write to the landlord and the asshole. GET ON IT and carry a camera with audio
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th></th>
<th></th>
<th></th>
<th></th>
<th></th>
<th></th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td><strong>Re: Upstairs neighbor in condo 'harassing' me</strong></td>
<td>Know were his bed is and when he sleeps?</td>
<td>Just askin…</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Re: Upstairs neighbor in condo 'harassing' me</strong></td>
<td>Put a live snake in his room repeatedly until he leaves.</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Re: Upstairs neighbor in condo 'harassing' me</strong></td>
<td>Next time you hear him put a cup to the floor you fucking smoke it with a tennis racket or blast an air horn. I personally would go up there and kick his face in. Either that or plant some bomb making materials in his car and report him as an ex veteran who owns guns and has been muttering to himself about getting even.</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

http://www.godlikeproductions.com/forum1/message1122763/pg2